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Meniaf§ Attrattiem- at-
Si Paul Retail Stem.

n :i.P. BCHLICK & CO. for Easter
Kvek anooimca carnival prires in every
department throughout their More and
display newest goods and st>les In a most
attractive manner.

—o—
GOLDEN RULE quote a l«>ng Hst «>f

\u0084! prices i<>i the coming week among
their silks, suits. jackets. linens, under-
wear, dress goods, wash goods, hotleenir-
nishlngs, shoes, linings, etc

—o—
BCHUNEMAN A EVANS oft>r loaders

in ail their many departments thai mean
a large saving for those who desire the
newest patterns and latest Btyles.

Man.mikimki: BROS. Intend to make
Blaster week a busy time at tlieir store,
and ihat it may be one of the centers of
attraction offer many specials in each de-
partment.

HABIGHORST A CO. announce a great
tie of spring jackets, dress and

I? STEIN & CO. quote amazing bar-
Kait!.-- on notions, furnishings, jackets,

. etc.

RANSOM A EfORTON explain why they
will not handle any goods that are
"cheap" In quality.

—o—
Wll.l.lAM SCHAUER quotes many

sample prices during his great closing
out -ale.

—v -
WALLBLOM announces that he has

sacrifice sale an enormous
stock of carpets which h<- will sell at cor-
responding prl< i

L. !.. MAY A '"'> Ctt.ll attention to their
Btock of flower needs and also to their cut
Rowers for Blaster. —a—\I>AM DECKER quotes prices on gaso-
line stoves for spring and summer use.

fso on blej

NORTH STAR speak highly of the
ceni bicycles sitd also of "their hon-

est furniture.
—a—M .M COOK makes a specialty ofladies swell tailored suits'.
—ii—

\u25a0RONGE announces his spring milli-operrtng for Tuesday and Wednes-
\u25a0 \u25a0venlngs.

the ROSTON' display a larg» assort-
ment of Easter neckwear, suits, top coatsshoes and furnishings.

THE PALACE open their annex this
week with their children's department
and offer Easter specials »hroughout the
stun?.

CITY NEWS.
i:a*le« Mer« Today—The Eagles will

nu-ot at Third and Wabasha streets at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

Before the Soetall»tß — Charles Mc-
Caflfertr will speak before the Soclaliat-
luibor-party this afternoon at Assembly
ball on •'Oospcl to the Working Class. 1*

I'Htate of larrl«* Johnson—The in-
ventory of the estate of Carrie A. John-son, filed In the probate court yesterday,
show* real and personal property amount-
ing: to t22.76T.75.

Ella the Sole Heir - Probate Judse
Bazllle has signed the final decree in
the estate of Mary Patterson. The estate

YERXA
The groceries ordered from

this store are sent home with
the determined purpose of
getting the same housekeeper
back again for her next pur-
chase—and we don'.t seem to
fail.

5 CENTS.
Per can for 2-pound cans good Baltimore
Rie Bueb<-rries.

7 CENTS.
'-pound cans of Choice Tomatoes.

A fine lot of Strawberries to arriveMonday morning.
Flour—A fresh carload of the very

beat quality that's milled in the
world—

98-lb. sacks 52.00
4<Mb. sacks 100
24>2 -lb. sacks 60

Nut megs— Good sizo. per ounce 2c
Eggs—Fresh evesy day from the

country, per .doz 10c
DJII Pickles—A verj choice lot, per

gallon, only hjc
A fresh carload, per Ib. l'^c

Corn-The Sweet Brier brand, one of
the very best packed In the State

ne, usually sold at ir»c. Our
P«ce inc

Chcf^fcnThe very finest New York
Export Giade Cream Cheese, per
pound .. 15 and 17cClam Chowder—Small cans of a high
ynuif, per can y e

Macaroni Royal Egg Macaroni, 15c
Rise 8C

Cracker Meal -Fresh, per pound 4c
Oranges - Fancy California Navels,

per dozen 15C
Bananas—Fancy fruit, per dozen 10c
Len; ncy. large Callfornias,

pen-dozen i-jc
Fancy large Pineapples—Strawberries.

Lettuce — Fancy large leaf, fresh
home grown, per buncn 3c

RaTO i,|. fresh home grown.
!arp bunch ::c

Oni.>: en Table Onions,
per large bunch zc

Spinach—Fresh Texas, per peck ...... l\)c
"Honnian House Coffee"—Of palate-

ti.kling .T:.a and Mocha flavor thatsurpasses in |)chness that of any
where 45r coffee. Fresh from
roaster as you buy it. Per

pound ;;Oc
'•K>ih;il Blend —: An. aristocratic Cof-

fee that outflavors the richness.
$1 a pound vmy b» pi-Ad for tea that

will not approach the flavor of the
u>n and India "Minarda" blend

H • •• GOc
"Alrfhe*" Is sl?(> a recognized one-

tl..!lar vi.'iir-; ;i l>knd of unusually
fln« Tndia nnd Ceylon teas, per
POUUd. 600

t'nculorod Japan that no tea dealer
sneceede in mntching at 50c per
pounu. Is hfre y ĉ

Seeds
A full line of May's Garden
and Vegetable Seeds; seed
lliat have been grown in Min-
nesota soil and that will ger-
minate and thrive in Minne-
sota soil.

Bread
Have you tried our Bread?

Its superior in quality.

YEBXAIROS. A GO.
SEVENTH AND CEDAB STS.

Tel. TS«. M*at Market, 7. ia.

THE WELLS tell of their modern
method clothing.and ways ot doiiig busi-
ness.

TREADWELL SHOE COMPANY
speaks highly of the Airight a^id Wauk-
eezy shoes.

—Orr« -. . , .
FRYE quotes specials on men's foot-

wear for Easter.
—a—

SMITH & FARWKLL have, many bar-
gains in furniture and houseful nl.shings
for this week.

THE FAMOL'S..continue tlxeir opening
display of novelties in Easter millinery.

ST. PAUL HARWAKE CO. guarantee
every bi<> clt they wll.

MILTON p,\IRY CO. claim much for
their Star brand Sutler

YKRXA s.m.vx hi- ,f"TaBlo sup-
plies Is always new and frosh and prices
the luwtst. ™*T"«m ._.~-

NjBW YORKCA'NDY COMPANY have
a fine display of Easter candle*.

HOWARD. FARWBLL & CO. want In-
tending piano purchasers R$ see the
Chtckerlng. Kjscher and Franklin.

STANDARD HOUSE FURNISHING
COMPANY 'Qtittte price*- tr>" show how
much a little cash will buy.

ST. PAIL HOUBS FURNISHING I
COMPANY offer many tempting bargains
for the house cleaning season.

NICOLL THE TAILOR displays his
spring- stock <>f "tini* suiting*) a.nd over-
coatings.

BIRD CYCLE COMPANY. M. F.
KK.NNKUY & BRO.. ST. RAAJ&. «\CLE
COMPANY, F. M. SMITH & BR(>. and I
WILLIAM R. IJURKHAR© COMPANY )
show line lines of bicycles.

. —-o-- \u25a0 , .
KdH.O & ELLERBE will examine

the eyes and tit glasses,.right.
—o-

MKYROWITZ offers a special in gold i
glasses.

—o—. .
WEDMARK. successor to Miller, the \u25a0

photographer, auatea...a very sjnjcial price j

OH pictures taken Monday.

J. FINK, ladtes* tailor, guarantees lat- \
est styles in t^UojTinade suits.

—o—OLSON and the NEW STORE in Min-
neapolis have their Easter openings this
coming week.

" —o—MRS STEWART makes a specialty of
ladies' suits.

i
is valued at tt;2lS.<*. a*nl Rila Patterson
li the sole heir.

Died at Roeheater^L.lerk of Probate
Harry Sundberg was yesterday notiried
of the death of Joseph Bidon. fifty years
old. who was committed to the Rochester
Insane asylum last August.

Syndicate Stock holder* The annual
election of" the 'stockholders of the
Pythian Building and Improvement syn-
drate will be' h>ld Wednesday evening.
April 25, at Bowiby hall.

In the Probate (onrt-The final ac-
counting of the administrator of the es-
tate of MargArer "Kyte was heard and
taken under advisexnf-u! yesterday by
Judge Buzille, of the profits cowrt.

For Police Alarm Sy«tcm- Plans for
the furnishing of tbe room Ist -the base-
ment of the city hall which will be used
for the new polfee alarm system have
been prepared by Building^ insect or
Haas.

j

WIH Speak o.t State Hou«e — I^bor
Commissioner M^Hale will address the
laboring men and ministers at _tfie union
meeting this afternoon at representative
hall, state. :.«af>UAl. Hin subject will be:
•'Technical Education." Mr. John Swift.
of, Minneapolis. . will also address the
meeting.

—o—
MnuliuUan Franchine -The assembly

committee. •on streets -will hold "an ad-
journed meeting tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. \ The matter to be consid-
ered is the ordlrance granting a fran-
chise to the -Manhattan -fcHectrie Light
and Power company.

A««ocin«*a t karltie* «wHn«' — The
sixteenth semi-anniml meeting of the
delegates from the various charities In
the city forming the corporation of the
Assoilated Charities will be held in the
reception room of the mayor's office,
city hall at 4 p. m. tomorrow.

Hil>ei-iilttnn Will Dance—Division No.
4, A. O. IT., will give its third annual
dancing party Friday evening, April 20.
at Sherman hall. The committee on ar-
rangements Consists of L. Cook. J. J. Re-
gan. T. C. McCarthy, M. J. Byrnes. J. J.
Farley, Wm. Regan and R. Connell.

—o—
At Huiaboldt Hl«:h School — The

Schubert club 'will'give an entertainment
Saturday. April 21, in the assembly hall
of the Humboldt high school under the
auspices of the junior class. Many ot
the club's best musicians are expected to
take part, which will insure a most de-
lightful evening for those who attend.

—o—
Commons Will Consider Wa-r—Mr.

F. C. Gibba will address the Commons
Literary society tomorrow night on "War
Is a Relic of. Barbarism." Prof. John
Fenwlck. Mrs. Fargo and H. C. Arzt

jwill render musloal selections. Mlssea
Bertha Puttmanr.e, P^thel Shortt. M.
Barnes and Mr. Holden will recite.

—o—
Will Have Spvcinl Manic—At the

j First M. B, church this morning the
! chetr will sing "O. for the Wings of a

Dove," Mendelssohn. Mrs. Hayes will
j 3ing the offertory solo. '.'Abide With Me."

! Shelley. Tli.« anthem for the evening
i service will be, "He Givetii His Beloved
| Sleep." For an offertory solo Mr. Ged-
i dcs will ring "The Pa!ms,"" Faure.

l.t-aKne*r*i Will Celebrate — Pioneer
; Prtss Council No. 350, Royal League, held
i its regular meeting Thursday night at
i Bowiby hall. The third anniversary cele-
| bratlon will take place April 10. A rep-
j resentative from the supreme council at
j Chicago Is expected to attend, a.«d prizes
j wiM be awarded to the members who
I htiro obtained the 'greatest number of
; applicants during the post year.

—- -——^<Ca^
V < «.»e of t ouMtiputiou Cared br

txing the Ox ydonor.
j For many years 1 was troubled with
j chronic, constipation and severe head-: aches. 1 heard of the Oxydonor. and was

induced to purchase, one in January last
j I began improving after a few days' use
I of It and my bowels began, to act na-
! turally. Since that time I have never
! tailed to have Itee evacuation of my
| bowels, without use of medicines or pills
of any kind. 1 consider thla most re-
markable. 1 have frequently had to takea,s many as a doxen plus at a time beforemy bowels would move.

I must say candidly that 1 have real-ized more benefit from the use of the. Oxydonor than from any other treatment
i received. My general frealth ha« Im-j proved to such an extent that I am forced

to say that the Oxydonor is worth many
j times Its price. —Rice Converse,
Kngincor. V. S. Army Building. St. Paul

! i»LMl!go^^York ute Bulhi-

Blood Humors
Manifested In boils, pimples and similareruptions, are cured by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. This great medicine acts directlyupon the blood, expelling all impurities
and making it rich and full of vitality.
It gives a clear, healthy complexion,
cures nervousness and gives sweet re-
freshing sleep, tones the stomach and cre-
ates an appetite.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Is America's Oreaiest Medicine.. Price $1.

ill;-; m m
llMi: AMI) SMOKK HAOflj AMONti

THIS I!MIO\ MATTHICS9 COM-

PANY'S STO< li

LOSS COVERED BY INSURANCE

Several of the Kinpl-.tyesi Have .\u--
r»n UMUipn* In l'l«-«-ln«; Irniii

the Kooiiim of the Build-
ing.

Tbo plant of the Union Mattress com-
pany, occupying a four-story building at
505 Minnesota street, was damaged by

flre to the extent of $10,000. The loss Is
covered by Insurance. For a time It
looked as though the building would be
completely destroyed, but concentrated
work by the lire department kept the
flames from reaching above the second
floor. The nature of the stock, however,
make the loss from smoke and water
heavy. The damage to the building la
estimated at $2,600. The mattress com-
pany consists of J. W. McHose and
George A. Pardoe. The building former-
ly belonged to K. M. Hallowell, the car-
riage manufacturer, but Is at present in
the hands of the St. Paul Title and Trust
company. The loss on the building is
covered by insurance.

Wht-ii the tire broke out much excite-
ment prevailed about the building, and
some of the employes had a narrow es-
cape from the rapidly spreading flames.
A number of young women ran from the
building sritfcout stopping to Son tfceir
WHIP* Misy Mary Mathian, a stenogra-
pher, was overcome by smoke and was
carried unconscious from the office by
the liremen. She soon recover, ii suffi-
ciently to go homo. Some delay was ex-
perienced by the department in getting
water on the flames, and the fire com-
municating readily to the inflammable
stock, spread with great rapidity. Be-
fore the first stream was directed against
the flames smoke poured from every win-
dow of the four stories, "and volumes of
blaze leaped from the lower openings.
Anticipating a fierce fire. Chief Cook
summoned six engine companies, and ef-
fective service was done, once the fire-
men gat to work.

The fire started In the basement, di-
ro«-U.v under the office, where a "picker,"
a machine used for separating the ma-
terial to fill mattresses, was in operation.*
A spark caused by friction of the mi-
chine, falling among the loose Inflamma-
ble material being prepared quickly, de-
veloped a lively blaze. Before steps to
extinguish the fee could be taken it hadspread beyond control and the plant
appeared doomed. As the flames caught
the materials in the stock, such as
hair, feathers and paints, clouds of
black smok? poured from the boMtagS
and almost obscured the structure. In
a short time the basement was HJce a
furnace of flame, and despite the efforts
of the department, the fire spread td
the second floor. Following an eleva-
tor shaft the fire reached the third floor,
but was here headed off.^ That therewan not iruch fire in all'of the upper
stories, however, was not known by the
firemen and water was thrown into the |
building from every available opening,
M that much of the stock was damaged
in thi- way. The budding is Imme-
diately adjacent to the Mount Zjon syna-
Kogruo, and it was feared the flre might
communicate to the edifice. The fact thai
the seat of the tire was in th« end of the
plant most removed from the synagogue,
however, coupled with the work of the
lepufaat, obviated danger, though
the church interior was slightly damaged
by smoke.

When the fire was finally gotten under
control an investigation showed that the
flames had not spread beyond the third
floor. The heat throughout the build-
ing had been intense, though, and with
the water used everywhere the entire
stock was more or less damaged. The
company estimates the value of its
stock at the present time at $20,000.
The machinery in the basement and all
of the .material there was totally de-
stroyed. On the first floor the firm kept
wire mattresses and beds. This part of
the stock was also badly damaged. On
the second floor was a quantity of hair
valued at 52.000 that is a total loss and
many complete mattresses stored here
were also badly damaged. The third
floor was used as a show room, where
much completed stock was kept. The
damage here was mostly from the in-
tense heat, that blistered the painted
goods, and from smoke and water. A
large stock of feathers on the fourth
floor and much surplus stock stored
here, were seriously damaged by smoke
and water.

The firm carries $14,500 insurance, placed
by Strickland & Doollttle and B. F.
Knauft. The loss is distributed among
fifteen companies represented by these
agencies. Mr. Doollttle declined to give

out a list of the policies.

FOR COMRADE'S BENEFIT
BALL (JIVES TO AID CLA.99 OF

TWENTY TIRXEHS.

A benefit ball was given last eviminlg
by the West Side Turn Verein for the
purpose of assisting a class of twenty
members of the organization which will
go to Philadelphia, Pa., in June, to com-
pete at the national turnfest. The enter-
tainment was largely attended and
proved both an enjoyable social function
and a financial success.

The. ball wa.1) given in the gymnasium
at Martin's hall, Robert and Colorado
streets. A select programme of twenty
numbers was rendered. Refreshments
were served by the women's auxiliary to
the Turn Verein. The committee of ar-
rangements was composed of George
Khlers, Frank Y'oerg. Joseph Boenisch,
George Krew, Henry Glese jr. and
Ernest Hadlieh.

AT EASTERTIDE MEETING
!
BISHOP WHIPPLE WILL. BfS GUEST

OF DIOCESAN CHCRfH CLrL'B.

The Eastertido meeting of the Diocesan
I Church club will be held at the Ryan
hotel Tuesday evening, April 24. For the
first time In over live -years, at a meet-
ing In this city, club members will be

jentitled to bring ladies as their personal
i guests. There will be a reception to
Kishop and Mrs. Whipple. recently re-
turned from an official visitation of Puer-
to Rico, and will give an address on tho
church prospects in that new possession
of the American people. He will attend
a meeting of the house of bishops in New
York city on April 19, and will return to

the diocese soon thereafter. In time for
the t.-hurch club meeting, as above de-
tailed.

Merited Advancement.
Mr. J. F. I'ringle, who has been with

the Plymouth Clothing house for many
years, has resigned lvts position and ac-
cepted a place with Lcnnon & Gibbons
Mr. Pringlc is, without doubt, one of the
most popular salesmen in the Twin Cities
and ieserves the advancement which his
new position gives him.

Will Watch Her Future.
Edith Patterson, the young girl arrest-

ed for the alleged theft of $2 from a Selb>
avenue shoe store, was discharged, in the
police court yesterday. Judge Hlne called
the attention of Probation Officer Blng-
ham to the girl and her future will be
watched.

HIS HONOR WAS OUT.
Rpfnwi to Sign. Resolution* for «

Conplr ot H«j WlndowK.
Aid. Blomqultft, of the First ward, was

much put out yesterday over the acton
of the mayor, who refused to sign a res-
olution allowing Dr. Earl to put two bay
windows on the second floor In a new
brick building being erected on Payne
avenue. The charter prohibits the erec-
tion of a bay window which projects over
the sidewalk line, and to allow this to

! be done on the Earl building a re-solutjot
: was passed through the council granting

permission*,
j Mayor Kiefer sent word to the First
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Field, Schlick b Co.
News of
Easter Merchandise.

Easter wtffek is^lways a busy week—so many things wanted for personal
use and home adorrunent. The best of everything in the way of Dry Goods
is here—better ihan.-ever before as regards assortment and varieties. And
you may thank us for this advice—Don't put off buying till the last minute.

Easter Suits and Jackets.
A distinguished stock of Suits and Jackets embodying everything that's

best in style and quality and not an extra penny of cost for this superiority.
That's the secret of our highly successful business in Suits and Jackets.

And no Suit or Jacket is permitted to leave the store unless it fits
properly.

It's high time to select Easter garments.
SUITS. 125 Newest Silk lined Suits; made of most fashion- rh "\

"^ f\C\able materials, in newest and most approved styles, our ve»y special ft Xjj 111 I
leaders and the best values in America, at WfA*w*\J V/

SUITS. One hundred highest grade Suits (received two days ago) in newest de-
signs for spring and summer. Materials are Venetians, Zibelines, Camels-hair, Covertsanrl Broadcloths: every suit is finished with stitchings and strappings tff> Or* f\f\and Is lined throughout with best Taffeta Silks. They're the 7* "SS 111 I
finest Suits we ever sold for Vf/v^^^V/V/

Newest Eton Jackets either In Cloth or heavy Silks—extreme novelties
at $13.50, 515.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22.50, 25.00 and
$29.50.

Some brand new Jackets at lower prices than if bought six weeks
ago.

Newsst Covert Jackets lijnsd with S itln or RhaJams, in tan &> r~ r\f\and castor shades, well made and perfect fitting, wonderful values J)t") \J\J
One hundred Jackets, both black and colors, lined throughout with fh O *"7I*"Rhadame or Taffeta Silk, thoroughly well made and decided bar- /Kri /^

gains at VJ/V/4 # >J

Ten different Hnes-of high-grads Jackets, including the very best (h * A
and latest styles of the ssason. over 300 garments to choose from, ft II I I }
and«ach ons a positive'bargain at S7 'v*#

DRESS SKIRTS. Don't fail to see our handsome Dress Skirts
properly cut and correctly mads of just ths right materials. Also some hand-
some Taffeta Silk combinations, Prices. $6.75 to $57.50.

Lovely \ Silks for Easter.
Not only for Easter, but for spring and summer. There is a collection

of silk beauties .here that surpasses any shoving ever made fn the Northwest
And we doubt if a better showing is made anywhere.

FOULARDS are easily favorites. If you have not seen them you'll be
surprised at the variety—Printed Twills, Polka Dots, Liberty Satins. Broches,
and even "Grenadine" Foulards. Many of these are exclusive Novelties and
come only in single dress lengths. Prices, 75 cents to $|.5O a yard.

NEW BUTTON DOTS—White and black button dots, embroidered on
colored Taffetas, colored dots embroidered on white Taffetas. They're very
new. and. we believe, are not shown elsewhere. Prices $1.50 and $1.75.

GRENADINES—The best and newest; too many to describe in detail.
More than 100 styles at $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75 a yard.

New Strlpsd/Wash Plisse. pinks and bluss. 75 cents.
New Checked and Striped Silks for shirtwaists. 5O cents.
£iack and White Checked Taffetas. 66 cents.

\u25a0\u25a0

Four Specials in Black Silks:
27-inch Black Taffeta Silk. $1.25 quality for $|.00.
20-inch Black -Taffeta SUk. 85c quality for 75 cents.
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk. $1.50 quality for $1.28.

*

36-inch Black China Silk. $1.50 quality for $|.|3.

Kid Gloves for Easter.
There are a few women who will not wear a pair of New Kid Gloves for

Easter. Why not get the best while you're abcut it? Not necessarily the most
expensive, but- the b^st for any amount you choose to pay.

"Jouvin"' Gloves are ths best in the world without any exception. We are
sole agents for genuine "Jouvin" Gloves in St. Paul. They come in newes
style clasps, newest embroidery and newest colors. Prices. $1.50. $1.75
and $2.00. ii

Our Easter importation of "Our Own" brand Kid Gloves—the very best
Glove imported:into! the United States at the popular price of

$I.oo— One Dollar—sl.oo
Is now ready. Every pair fullywarranted.

Black, Beaver. Blues. Pearl,
Browns, Modes. White, Lavender.
Tans, Reds, Grays,

Animal Sale of Lace Curtains.
These sales in past seasons have always been a great success. This

year's sale should easily surpass all others, for the stock is better, and values
are better than ever before. Maybe that's why the opening week's sales were
the largest in the store's history.

Nottingham Laoe Curtains. Battenbarg Curtains.
$2.00 Curtains for $1.25 a pair. $6.00 Curtains for $4.25 a pair.
$2.75 Curtains for $1.75 a pair. $9.50 Curtains for $7.50 a pair
$3.75 Curtains for $2.75 a pair. $15.00 Curtains for £12.00 a pair.
$5.00 Curtains for $3.50 a pair. $25.00 Curtains for $19.00 a pair.
$6.00 Curtains for $4.00 * pair.

_
$7.50 Curtains for $5.00 a pair. Bruiseh Net Curtains.

.- • o\u25a0* r> .. •
\u25a0 $7-°° Curtains for $5.50 a pair.

Irish Point Curtains. $850 Curtalns {or $fi 5Q a pair
$6.00 Curtains for $4.50 a pair. $10.00 Curtains for $7.50 a pair.
$7iOO Curtains for $5.50 a pair. $12.00 Curtains (or $9 00 a Pair
$9.50 Curtains for $7.50 a pair. $16.50 Curtains for $J3.50 a pair
$11.00 Curtains for $8.00 a pair. $20.00 Curtains for $15.00 a pair.
$14.00 Curtains for $fl.oo a pair. $25.00 Curtains for $19*50 a pair.

EXTRA
3
SPECIAL—50 pairs Net Curtains, neatly rh r*f\made, with five-inch ruffle edged with lace, regular price |^ / **}{I

$3.75 a pair. Annual sale price only Vf/Ar*WV/

Field, Schlick & Qo.
ward alderman that th« resolution wai
contrary to the charter, and consequent-
ly he would be obliged to veto It. Aid.
Blomquist called to see the mayor, but
his honor was out at the time.

m
Witness lulled ttt \pj»e»«i.

Martha Atkinson, arrested for the al-leged theft of $18 from a white man, was
discharged in the municipal court yester-
day because the prosecuting wittier
failed to appear.

IVre nnd Oncw-Thlrd

Fur round trip between all stations' on
i tht- Soo Line, April 13 and 14 for Easter
1 holidays. 600.1,1ne Ticket office, 87> Rob- <
crt street.

Field, Schlick iCo.
There's a Great Advantage

In Choosing Dress Goods
From sucha stock as this—from a stock that is not only large but which con-
tair.s that's best in quality and style \u25a0 And when prices are kept
down asours are the advantage Is doubled.

Handsome stuffs in fine Creps .and Crepe Poplins—light weights in delicate cray
hello, rose, new blues and new greans, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00New colors iruZibalines, Poplins, Cheviots, Veilings and Etamlnes.

New French Challies—special designs in satin stripes and plain wsaves.
Among the heavier goods for street wear these are most prominent:
Homespuns, 50 inches wide, all shades of gray, 85 cents.
Casslmeres for street and wheel wear, $'.25.
French CameFs-halr Canvas, 48 inches wide, 95 cents.
Coverts in new grays, blues and castor shades, 56 Inches wide, splendid values

at $1.75.
Heavy Camel's-halr Ch»viots in new shades of gray, brown and blue, 56 inch**wide, special value at $1,75,

In the main aisle of the Dress Goods section we'll place on sale to-morrowso pieces of Fine Scotch Madras Ginghams, full 32 inches wide,
in this season's latest styles", well worth and usually sold for 35 cents a yard, at
the record-breaking price of

19c : \ 9 Cents—19c
a yard. These Ginghams are made by a leading maker in Glasgow, Scotland,
and we believe them to be the best imported goods ever sold in the United
States at |9 cents a yard.

It's a fine lot and it should be sold out clean in a few hours. The sale will begin 9
8 o'clock.

Special Attractions in Black Goods.
Some very interesting and money-saving specials in Black Goods tomor-

row—high grades as well as medium grades.
Fine striped Etamines, Mohair Twills and Crepes, 45 Inches wide, /h 4 qr-

superior and most desirable fabrics, regular $2.50 qualities, n I / J

Only_three pieces "Taranto" Crepes—silk and wool mixtures—a tf« 4 *\r\
bright and lustrous novelty fabric—were worth $1.75 a yard special i\ I "^^7
tomorrow ....'......' *¥*•*"'

Strictly All-woolHeavy-weight Cheviots, can bs made up without {t* 4 /r\linings, full 56 inches wide, excellent value at the regular price of $2.25, jS I f\*7
tomorrow [ *y > +KJ /

50-lnch Storm Serges, regular $1.00 quality, for 73 cents.
Silk-finish Henrietta, 43 inches. $1.00 quality, for 69 cents.
All-woolBlack Cheviots, wide widths, only 47 Cents.
All-wooJ Black Veilings, soft and ahesr, only 49 cents.

Notions.
Get good sorts. See how little

they cost
Our best Mohair Skirt Braid, "}

the regular 4c quality, £*G-
tomorrow..

Light weight Dress Shields-
No. 2. 7 cents a pair.
No. 3, 8 cellos a pair.
No. 4, 9 cents a pair.
All-shell Whalebones, 36 inches long,

7k cents «ach.
Cotton Bone Casing, all colors, 9 cents

apiece.
Hump Hooks and Eyes, | cent a card.
Pulley Belts —the best in town. Prices

reasonable. \u25a0•>

Wedding Invitations.
Correct engraving and stylish sta-

tionery produce artistic and handsome
Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments.

We are doing this work as well as
It can be done -better than It is visu-
ally done in the West.

We use the best paper and envel-
opes and we're very particular about
the engraving.

Prices vary according to amount of
matter and character of engraving.
There's only one quality of work and
that's tho very best
. Samples are now ready for all who

are interested.

Petticoats.
Don't spoil the hang of your Easter

gown by'ah ill-fitting Petticoat Lots
of good ones here—some of them
very inexpensive.

Black and Colored Near- ft» •* rf\silk Petticoats, with 12-inch J) j,
accordeon flounce, only. .. •

Black Italian Cloth Petti- {£ 4 *"Jf~coats, with deep corded /X I / j
flounce, $2.25 kinds for. .. *T *" \u2666 *

Colored Silk Moresn Pet- (f» /T"
ticoats. splendid $4.00 <b^4^^values for *

Black Mohair Petticoats, with double
flounce of silk, finished (£ (~\(\
with accordeon plaiting, J) / 1111
only '

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $4.95.
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $6.50.
Taffeta Silk Petticoat, $9..00.
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $12.00.
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $15.00.

When in the Corset Room don't
fail to see the New Dressing Sacquas
and the new things for children's wear.

Flannelette Dressing Sacque.s, 75c.
Lawn Dressing Sacques, « I. 5-
Lawn Dressing Sacques. $1.50.
Children's Golf Cap-s. $2.25.
Children's Golf Capes, $\SO.
Children's Reefers, $|,75.
Children's Reefers, $?.00.
Children's Reefers up to $8.00.

Standard Paper Patterns, are best In
every way—newest. mo3t economical and
cheapest. Prices, 5c to 20c.

May patterns and publications now ready.

Field, Schlick & Qo.
BECEIVES A LOVING CUP. I

(apt. (harle* Banker Is Remember-
ed by Hlsi (onipnnr.

Capt. Charles Bunker, of Company A..
M. S. N. G., was presented with a hand-

some silver loving cup by ths member*
of his company,

r

Lining Leaders.
"Cheap" Linings are not bargafns.

But best Linings at prices like these
are decided bargains

Imported Hair Cloth—the best 4"% fthat's made in Franco, thor- J r*
oughiy shrunk, black or gray.. - W

Imperial silk finished Taffeta, 4f\plain or satin striped, black - I.I I£?
only * W

Sllkotine—a new skirt lining 4 r\ \in black and colors, splendid I /-/*
quality . I*

Fast black Moire Percallne. tO cents.
Fine Silesia, staple shades, || cc its.
Pure Linen black Canvas, 13 cents.

Spring Underwear.
Everything that's wanted in

Women's Spring and Summer Under-
wear—finest grades, popular grades and
all grades between—all at right prices.

Silk-Lisle Vests, Lisle vests and fine Bal-
briggan Vests, low neck, short or jr~
no sleeves—three of the best 35c.. / j/**
linesfor A^V*

Silk stripe Balbriggan Vests and Pants;
vests trimmed with silk rib- {f« 4 C\C\bon and crochet neck; pants /X I
with French yoke. Price.. H* * • wvy

Ex Ex fine ribbed Egyptian Yarn Under-
wear, made In best manner and beautifully
trimmed.

Combination Suits, $(.75 each.
Vests and Pants, SI.OO each.

A Sale of
Onyx Stockings.

Five lines of "Onyx" black Stockings
—the Stockings which have given best
satisfaction for the 15 years we have
been selling them.

Black Cotton, with best spliclngs.
Black ribbed Cotton.
Black Cotton, Ecru feet.
Ingrain Lisle, with white tips.
Ingrain Lisle cluster ribbed.

All of these for

25 Cents
a pair.

For Men.
Time to think of Summer Under-

wear. We've been thinking of you
for months and months. This fore-
thought makes the lowest prices possi-
ble In spite of the present increased
manufacturing cost.

"Munslng" fine ribbed Combination
Suits —well made and per- ft* 4

"^£"*

%«*?. 4>J.ZD
"Munslng" silk lisle ft* **% r*f\Combination Suits in a Cb^£«3\Jnew shade of blue •
Extra fine ribbed three-fourths wool

Combination Suits—wear {T* f\f\
well and dnn't J) 3 9\j\Jshrink

Two-thread Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, made and finished In first-class
style, the best In the United States at

50 Cents—
each.

"Malteiutz" German Sanitary Steam-

shrunk Underwear is the best In the world.
Spring and summer weights now on sal c.

Capt. Bunker left last evening for Ctn-
cinnatl, where ho will open a branch of-
fice for the Banning Advertising com-
pany, of this city.

Monuments and nr'l«Mr> memorials of
all kinds. The largest stock ever shown
in the W«t at P. N. Peterson Granite
Co.'s, 104 East Fifth street.


